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$500,1 STOLEN,

PROSECUTION

Snydor Tolls of Embezzlomontj
of Stato Officials Later

' Mado Good

BRINDELL CASE CITED

Embezzlement of bnlf a million dol-lor- n

from Stato funds by public ofllclnls
without a single nrrcst bocnucc the
"borrowed" money was returned, wns
nn admission mado yesterday by Stato
Treasurer Charles A. Snyacr at the
Bellcvuc-Strntfor-

Tho shortages occurred and were dis-

covered during his term of office ns
Auditor General. Last sprlns lie cave
up this position and took that of State
Treasurer.

In justification of the failure to brine
prosecutions of the officials who were
short In accounts, tho State Treasurer
arcucd It would do no cood to put the
men In Jail after they had mado their
accounts coou.

"I have been n district attorney and
havo prosecuted as well as defended nil
kinds of law breakers. In such cases,
with the. shortascs mado Rood. 1 can
i,ee tiothlnc to be accomplished by pros
editions. There would be needle's puin
given to Innocent people ami no good
purpose wmim uu pvdcu.

"Win-- , lu my term as Auditor Gen-

eral wo had many nifes of cube-alcmen- t.

One case of $100,000. nnotlii'i--

nt Rfl IW1 nml kn fill. AltOCl-tlll- 1W- -

linna tiiev reached M00.00O. Hut tlih
monev was paid back to the State nnJ
nobody suffered.

Snyder's Theory
TTnrinr lir Snvder theory of monacn- -

tnent, It appears to bo perfectly proper
for n State official to cart awav a bar-ro- t

nr en nf nubile money, ukc It for
a tlmo to his own benefit, and then
make a return. If the atmosphere be-

gins to cct wrrm.
fii fWlnmilnns about these rnort- -

tges was made durlnc a discission of
the cmo of Charles Urlndle. who was
xrcently arrested for uilopca misappro-
priation of funds while ho held a po-

sition in the Auditor General's office.
Tim Stiite Treasurer told of his thirty

years' experience in public office, and In
contrast referred to the comparative
incxp?rienco as an officeholder of Au-

ditor General Samuel S. Lewis, whoso
expert accountants uncovered the

Brlndle shortage.
The Stale Treasurer disclaimed re-

sponsibility for the report th.it ho hud

i - -

Children Well- --
now mother's sick

Don't let sickness spread.
Check it by making harm-
less every source of infec-
tion.

Sylpho-Nath-ol li a diainfae-ti- nt

4H times (tranter thin
U. S. Public Health Servicn
Standard. So you know that It
daatroya germ life.

For personal hygiene
eut, wounds, douches

Eylpho-Nath- Is Invaluable.
Drue and department stores.

Four situ 16c to tl.25. Ths
Snlpho-Naptb- Company, Bos-
ton, Mass.

SylphorNathal
ActM Instantly

L

m,!The Most Complete and Practical
Courses in

PHARMACY
CHEMISTRY
BACTERIOLOGY
PHARMACOGNOSY

The reputation of this educationalinatlttltlnn In wrtrM
Our courses have been outlined
unci our curricula prepared under
ina approval oi ino I'ennsyivanlaDepartment of Education.
Wonderful opportunities for am-
bitious young men and women.
Call or write for full information
and catalog.

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science

145 N. 10th St., Phila.

FISHERM

EXCURSIONS

EVERYSUNDAY

$1.50 ROUND
trip $1.50

War Tax 12
cts. additional

Andrews Ave.
Ottens Harbor

Anglesea

MAURICE RIVER
rem

FORTESCUE
FISHING GROUNDS

Tav Market St. Wharf Standard
TlD1 B:20 A. M Dayllzht Time e.20
A. M.

available at Andes? Ottens
larbor. and Maurice Illver to
'lanlns a rounds and Ileturn.

Pennsylvania
& System

raid the Brlndle shortnso would be
mnde good.

When Lewis succeeded Snyder ns
Auditor General, one of his first nets
was to clean out n number of employes
who were considered unnecessary.

Among these was Urlndel. When
Brlndel was dropped by the new Audi-
tor General, Snyder, who had moved
across tho corridor In tho Capitol to the
Tiensurer's office, Immediately placed
him on the payroll. '

Hrlmlcll Confessed
I.nter on, Auditor General I.ewK In

the course of an Investigation, discov-
ered llrlndcl was short In his nceounts.
lie was arrested, and, according to ad-

vices from llnrrlsburg, confessed to
embezzling S7000. Snyder, It appears,
made nn effort to smother the charges
find offered to mako good the short-
age. He was averse, It Is said, to giv-

ing any publicity to the case, on the
ground that it would result In no good.

Tho Brlndel case came to public no-

tice because, In tho opinion of Treas-
urer Snyder. Auditor General Lewis,
nn "Inexperienced ofBei.il. insisted on
making n mountain out of n molehill."

"The Brlndel case?" Snyder queried,
when tho question was brought up.
"That was nothing. But It appeared
big in tho eyes of on Inexperienced of-- It

a1. Some people are always making
n mountain out of n molehill."

The senotioiial revelations ns to the
defalcations wore

made following an Inquiry of tho Stato
Treasurer regarding the charge of
Joseph K. Grundy nnd his associates,
of the Pennsylvania Manufacturers'
Association, that "the people of Penn-
sylvania had been hnnded n gold brick
by the last Legislature." They allude
to the nlleged deficit between the ap-

propriations and the estimated revenues
for the next two yearn.

State Treasurer Snyder, in n formal
rcplv recently published, denied that
nnvsuch shortage existed, nnd. while
admitting that there were $7,000,000 of
bilN payable which the State could not
meet ou acount of "temporary financial
embarrassment," said everything would
be nil right In the end. Ho asserted
there would be a probable surplus of
$2,000,000 for the two years instead
of a deficit.

21 Arrested In Gambling Raid
Twenty-on- e men were arrested by the

police of the Twelfth and Pino streets
station last night In n gambling raid ou
a house In Lombard street near Thir-
teenth. Arthur Holmes, alleged to be
the proprietor of tho house, wns ar-

rested. Dice, cards nnd $200 in cash
were seized.
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SCHOOL BUILDINGS

10 COSI MILLIONS

Catharino Tolls Other Board

Members $5,000,000 Yoar

Must Bo Spont

BIDS SHOW DROP IN COSTS

Philadelphia must spend $5,000,000
yently on schools If It Is to meet the
demand created for educational facili-

ties by the rapidly growing number of
niinlls.

Joseph W. Catharine, member of
the Board of Education, forecast a pro-

gram requiring that expenditure at n
meeting yesterdny to open bids for sev-

eral new buildings. He asserted n
prf-n-r Imllfllur; nroeram must be opened
to mako up for the cessation during the
war.

f. nrnntl for nn pnlarircd
school plant to meet tho Increasing
population ana to mane up lor inc
discarding of old buildings. He said
the outlook was hopeful becnuso of tho
reduced cost.

Bids opened yesterdny showed a drop
of 20 per cent from building prices of
the spring nnd fall of nearly 100 per
cent from Immediate post-w- ar prices.

The lowest bid for the new Hutlcdge
School, nt Seventh nnd Isorris streets,
was mnde by Wark & Co. S37'J,.TT4.
The building will contain thirty-tw- o

classrooms and an nsembly hall. That
bill menus n cost of about
cents n cubic foot, ns ngntnst thirty
nino cents cubic foot made in the
spring for the Kearney School. Also It
places tho cost nt $10,000 a classroom.
while immediate post-wa- r prices forced
the board to pay $20,000 classroom
for tup two new junior uigh schools.

J. C. McClosker was the low bidder.
nt $100,070, for tho addition to the
Martin School, at Richmond and On
tarlo streets. The nwards will be
made nt the next meeting of the board.

Whllo tho committee was discussing
new buildings William Bowcn. nresldent
of the board, opposed tho erection of
large scliools.

o nave today, lie said, "some

F. O. B.
FACTORY

"I'iACfc rlautl lttjrctO
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Once- -

This high, grade 88 note
ruuy guarante ecu--

BRAND NEW
PLAYER PIANO
Easy Terms arranged by he
Wurlitzer Money Savind Piano Plan

WALNUTCASE IO.EXTRA

809-1- 1 CHESTNUT STREET

Store Closed Saturdays
During August
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Clearance
Final Reduction

On Remaining Lots of

Opera Pumps,
Tongue Pumps
and Oxfords
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Prices
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Up to

$8.90
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down with n
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appeal on tho
season's most

footwear.

Unusually good selection not
all sizes in all stylos and leathers,
but a complete size range In tho
lot.

Third Floor Department

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floors With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Mteaee, Boys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

large new schools which nre not yet
tilled. It Is not good to build n forty-roo- m

school when tho population does
not demand that Uc. "Wo should build
ns many schools of the twenty-clas- s

Ic as possible, scattering them In dif-
ferent sections of the city.

"In that manner tho demands which
constantly nro being made from nil
parts of tho city could bo met nnd
each section provided for. Of course,
the buildings should bo so constructed
ns to permit of easy additions when
the demand warrants Increase In size."

John L. Cnsscll, Superintendent of
IJulldlngs, reported that corrections
were being made on tho sixteen buildings
that had been rated ns bad in tho annual
report on the sanitary conditions of the
public schools made by the Bureau of
Health. t

Mr. Casscll ndded that to meet the
complaints enumerated In the forty-fou- r
buildings rated as bad nnd poor, except
thoso Uiat nro to be vacated, would cost
about $2,000,000. In most of the
buildings the expcndlturo is not war-
ranted, he said, as they could never be
mado into good buildings.

K.OFC. IN FUND DRIVE

Do Salle Council, of Lnnsdowne,
Forms Committee to Raise Quota
The I)e Halle Council of the Knights

of Columbus of I.nnsdowno has just
selected a committee to raise n quota
In the drive for funds for tho building
of tho now Philadelphia headquarters
of the order at Broad and Master
Btrects. It will cost $1,300,000.

Tho committee is ns follows: John
II. Gcrnghty. chairman; William F.
Culhano, William F. Browell, Iuls J.
Fnrren. Louis J. Mayer nnd Francis
J. Hoguct, of Lnnsdowne; Harry J.
Donnghy nnd Charles J. Medio, of
Morton; Arthur A. Perry, James Y.
Carbine. Peter F. Higgins and A. J.
l)e La Cova, of Kast Lansdowne; Al-

bert J. Crawford nnd Hugh Dohorty,
Jr.. of Clifton Heights, nnd John F.
Weber, of Darby.

The committee expects to raise at
least $3000 nnd tho council expects to
turn in $50,000.
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HpHE Finest Fruit in the
- And isn it marvelous you

may have it sent to you anywhere
you mny within 1000 miles

lor (Uronu
Street below Chestnut) guarantees
perfect that far. For in-

stance, I saw their today
perfectly hugo Montreal Melons
which

Muscat and Hothouso
from
Pears and largo Alligator
Pears. And now the time to
preserve Peaches. to
tho tnis tho supply is
limited, but they aro
large ot a naor aim, com-pare- d

to paucity, im lnexperiHUe.
ThoBo lrrenlstlblj' funtii-loupe- s

Btlll oomlns from California
a cane of roits only

ever offered.

A COUSIN from tho west wns stnv- -

ing for short timo Phila
delphia ho wished while hero
purchaso an
take homo to his fiancee;
as tho name and
the firm Bailey, Banks and
Company was well known to him.
He tho which
selected. It was a
lovely Polished Girdle Diamond set

the most traceries
platinum, designed and executed by
uaiiey s own arusis ana crattsmen.
Any one, however inexpert, in

CJmlln r!nmr.n
any other icannot but appre

ciate wiu ouijurior unnidncy color
of this Btone. And I am sure that
little girl went will know that

the mobt beautiful ring which
could ho procured where.

T Jo

HILL IS CHANDLER REFEREE

Court Makes Appointment After
Bankruptcy

Chandler & bankers
and brokers, wcro declared bankrupt
yesterday by tho United States
Court. John M. Hill wns appointed
referee for administration. This action
followed nn application several
davs after tho Arm announced Its In-

ability to meet obligations. Tho firm
to file an answer to tho proceed-

ings within the allotted fifteen days and
.a declaration of bank-

ruptcy wns made.
Tho next move In the new action will
for the referee to call n meeting of

the creditors and elect who will
supersede the present receivers ap-
pointed by Common Pleas Court nnd
United States District Court.

Tho receivers, Edwin J. Ollfillan nnd
Cornelius Hnggnrty, Jr., havo been as-

sembling the assets of tho company since
their appointment, nnd the
nppolntcd by the courts still engaged
checking the nearly 1200 accounts.
J. Howard Hcbcr. of counsel for the
receivers, said yesterday that some time
will elapse before n statement of assets

One Monopoly
That Is Safe

A monopoly nobody unscrambled!

There is no against monopoly
of Good Will.

trademark need fear the Supreme be-

cause it g, interlocking on
of the public.

Here is the unassailable monopoly!

as for agreements,
exclusive territories and the like simply
not they so unnecessary for the trade-
mark owning public as to obviously
silly.

with the most splendid it
to national monopoly of Will in

any line.

It is easier for the was recep-
tive to new habits and new thoughts.

Butteric Publisher
Delineator

AnvKiiTitminNT
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MAN

Mmrnalnf) nnil IAgency Experience
At

connection
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Box B 422, Ledger

SALESMEN WANTED
H

Men miles experience to
. ,

Automobile. Slock IJond, Henl
IMuto or kindred esporleneo ..urslr- -

...- .( ..In. ..tal. ImI.muj- - iiBiiini, iiu v.. " ' "'
n flshtlnor orsnnliatlon Mlllnu n
cur nppir. lomininnion

The Designer
($2.00 a Year)

ADVintTlSnMKNT

''PHE man who wishes to well
dressed will select a shop which

is noted for the quality its mer-
chandise. Among tho high-grad- e

shops thoso Rcid & Fort,
1204 Chestnut Street, 1119-2- 1 Market
Street nnd 11 South Fifteenth
Street. Moreover, you will find their
prices very reasonable and
present extremely low, as they nro

their merchandise n dis-
count from to 's tho regular
price. You will find their straw
hats remarknbly inexpensive; and I

sure that you will delighted
with the wonderful assortment
silk nnd madras bhirts, fine ties

conceivable color and pattern,
belts, etc., in fact, all tho

wearing apparel which is necessary
to a man's wardrobe.

XyHEN you think things elec- -
trical, you nt once think the

Buchanan Electrical Supply Co., 1715
Chestnut St., because, I sure,your experiences with your pur-
chases there have been so eminently
satisfactory. There is this say

Buchanan's: When they recom-
mend any electrical device, it is only
after that particular device meets
their expert requirement. Therefore,
their endorsement the LAUN-DRY-ETT- E

Washing Machine (after
seven years' test handling) is
proof that It is a most superior
machine, nnd the fact that it dries
tho clothes ready for tho lino with-
out the uso a wringer (which is
hard on both clothes and hands) is
enough for thoso who contemplate
the purchaso n machine to
there at oncq and eeo tho dallydemonstration.

.,.,,.:., !. lt. j, .

A special treat something a little unusual with which
surprise your guests mny always bo found tho fancy and
imported fruits at store Henry Hallow-el- l & their
beautiful hand-painte- d Gift Baskets Fruit arc bound win tho
deepest appreciation.
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v... .... . .wi, .., is icon man wiuIl tAjjcuotvu Kino, mat you buy andA X every one likes it better. But it is such a bother to mako it. csneciallvon a hot day when you want it moBt. That is, if you only have an oldfashioned freezer, but if you havo an Auto Vacuum Freezer it is vervsimple. No churning is required and it freezes tho cream hard and smoothin only thirty minutes. I siiw them for sale at tho houaefurnishinir stm
of J. Franklfn Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street. The ono-qda- rt sizeat SB and the two-qua- rt at W. This is only one of abor-savin- g

dovices which will find at this store. If you nro lookino- - fnrhousehold unpnflN from kitchen utenBlIS to or
can frecommond this store1 very highly, u,lfBWS. '

.-- tt

and liabilities can bo presented to the
courts. Tho assets, It Is said, exceed
$200,000, but the approximate amount
of liabilities is unknown.

Governors of the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange met yesterday and, while no
official announcement was made, It was
learned that further discussion of the
Chandler falluro occupied the meeting.
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Raised Dollar Dills In Camden

liaised ono-doll- have nppenred

in Camden. A receiving teller In tho

Camden National Bank detected n
spurious which had been raised
to ten dollars. Several South Camden
merchants reported to tho pollco the

notes had passed on them.

last is the great opportunity. The
greatest sale is on. Plenty of
Tans, Browns, Blacks and Pat
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Custom

This?

note

raised

All azes and widtlts at this
special price $3.85. Really marvelous

shoes formerly selling at and
here at the greatest

economy slioe shop in Phila- -

delpliia.

This is the final bed
rock cut in prices.

Wait no longer,
but come in and
see these shoes.

Day Day'

nil
sale week only; or

Velour all Our

No August Sale in Phila. Equal to This.

nro nf l.i.
large, finely made, Suite. Choice of

Best in the city.
Sale Price This Week

Vesuvius More'Actlv,
Naples. Aug. lfl t ihos been shown for several dav.

volcano Vesuvius. EnornW V
of smoke which arise frm ?h.Colun
have r very Impressive aB,5Sil,hpeclally when teen at nlcht i.i'ft''
of tho full moon. th, njj,
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Pay the Big
We aro closing out an excellent lino of Tables

Fre. Motor Truck in and Vicinity

Hi

IN WOMEN'S
Pumps Oxfords

W

Royal Boot Shop
1206-8-I- O Chestnut
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Smith & Brodhead
Furniture 913 WallXUt
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Tapestry
covering; hair-fille-d.

workmanship.
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value-offerin- g
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Handsome Suite

J. aO .00

Price

im'fSffSrSSsiZiiM Illustrated WtifxM

Another Wonderful Value
coverings. 189

This Big Sale Will Begin Monday, 8.30
eveJbhodyintePreSlTivin0 surprise

Brodhead 'unwture. reliability

Prices
Davenport

Philadelphia

Smith & Brodhead
Manufacturers

Custom Furniture 1)13 WalflUt St,
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